Syllabus

Introduction to Aramaic Part 2: Biblical Aramaic - 25144
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HU Credits: 2

Degree/Cycle: 1st degree (Bachelor)

Responsible Department: Hebrew Language

Academic year: 1

Semester: 2nd Semester

Teaching Languages: Hebrew

Campus: Mt. Scopus

Course/Module Coordinator: Prof Steven Fassberg

Coordinator Email: steven.fassberg@mail.huji.ac.il

Coordinator Office Hours: 10:00 - 11:00 Tuesday

Teaching Staff:
  Prof Steven Fassberg
Course/Module description:
continued reading of the Biblical Aramaic corpus, which began in the first semester; reading of selected passages from Targum Onqelos and from Elephantine; presentation fo selected grammatical topics in Biblical Aramaic, Targum Onqelos, and Elephantine

Course/Module aims:
to read all the Biblical Aramaic passages and become familiarized with the grammar of Targum Onqelos and of Elephantine; reading of Onqelos and Elephantine selected passages

Learning outcomes - On successful completion of this module, students should be able to:
familiarization with the grammar of Biblical Aramaic, Targum Onqelos, and Elephantine; acquaintance with texts from the three corpora

Attendance requirements(%):
100

Teaching arrangement and method of instruction: lectures and weekly readings in class

Course/Module Content:

Required Reading:
ספרי דקדוק
א"קימרון, ארמית מקראית. מהדורה שנייה מודרנת ו所所כת. ספריית האנציקלופדיה המקראית.
ורשלים תש"ג.


ל. ויט, "פירושים; ש' הכהן וי' קיל, ספר דניאל. דעת מקרא. ירושלים תשנ"ד.

M. זר-כבוד, עזרא ונחמיה. דעת מקרא. ירושלים תשנ"ו.


מאמרים וספרים

ש' ארבלי-רווה, "ארמית", שפות שמיות. ספריית האנציקלופדיה המקראית. ערך ח' רבין. ירושלים תשנ"א, עמ' 104-78.


W.R. Garr, "On the Alternation Between Construct and D+ Phrases in Biblical..."


ביבליוגרפיה

Additional Reading Material:
ביבליוגרפיה

Course/Module evaluation:
End of year written/oral examination 70 %
Presentation 0 %
Participation in Tutorials 0 %
Project work 0 %
Assignments 0 %
Reports 0 %
Research project 0 %
Quizzes 0 %
Other 30 %

Additional information:
No additional information necessary